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~'lFanske's Military
:::' Wrist Watches

are fthe best. These watches are
strongly built in Sterling Silver
Waterproof Case. unbreakable
crystal. luminous dials and guar.
anteed to giv.e satisfaction.

A'PRACTICAL GIFT.

L. A~ Fanske

Try Hurstad's store for groceries and see what you
gain for yourself.

lhe freshest of fruits and vegetables.
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july 25

II

PROGRAM
of features
Beginninc

Tonight, July 18
and Includinc

July 25'-

!I
Admission '15 and 25 Cents.

Story of a
Woman's Heart

This story was written especially
for Vivian Martin and is guaran
teed to dispell' any lingering
"glooms" besides telling a very. dra
matic story of very-'i'eal-life.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

~ A Goldwyn Specitl

Admill8ion 10 and 20 cents.

Someone has called "Missing," (

Stuart Blackton's gre.a:t picture of

war times, the story of a woman's

'heart. I.t tells what brides have to

endure in war times, and while it is

free from the grewsome, it presents

a simple little story of life~ia,,

bound to be loved by women the r~

country over. llMislling" will be~

------shown at the Crystal theater next

Monday, and an interesting presen·

tation is assurred,

Madge Kennedy
.-IN--:"·

"The Service Star"
This pictur; is .•-drama of the American home- and of

mothers', daughters' and lovers' hearts, Not onc stene of
it is l~d -in Europe. Not·.one scene reveals a battle.
There are no spies,. no struggles, no tense unhappy m0
ments to bring grief or pain to the ~manhoodof the na
tion. This is a picture everyone should see. It will do
you good. ,..

Thursday

for only

10 and 15 Cents-:

-July 24

Pr04uced b~ J. Stuart Blackton

II

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Admission 1_0 and _15 .Cents.

'Memory is Restor
ed Through Love

Don't fail to see how she succeeded

One poignant scene in "Missing",
]. StU¥! Blacktons' lat~t produc
tion for Paramqunt,' Shows how a
young soldier has to leave Nell, his
bride of a week, for the front. As
the moments of their, last hour be
fore his leavetaking pass,. they watch
the clock, and even tum it back to
steal a few precious moments.

By singing a .simple little love
song, Nell wins back the memory
of her soldier husband, and so saves
his life. The soldie.r is wounded and
all efforts to. restore his memory

_ have failed until the young wife
comes to the rescue.

we~_dday
I '~ "It's a Bluebird"

Carmel Meyers
-IN-

:_~A Broadway Scandal"
t

What is your· idea of French girls? Do you ,think
they are' light and gay, and haven't feelings like. the rest

of us? If you do, you-better see thi~;. story of a little

French waitress in a New York restaurant CliIqnel Mey

is the star.

. in overthrowing the old 'supersti.

tion.

Admission 15 and 25 Cents. 7
)(tt"i .
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Monday July_22 ~I

"MISSING"

PLAYS .EMOTIONAL ROLES. 'I opened. for 6usine.sSi, abollt six:
One of the happiest screen star~ months ago. the admission. was lSi

. the world at this moment·is Pau~ cents, which included war tax. Witfr .::::

~r~:;::e~Ct~e E~/:;~t~Udt~s boe~i~:=s~~~~~~_~lr:'~j-~e:dulLy:_~eaT~~:~ ~~
her first productIOn Jo be release"'!tres were conveif2i:f m~PIcfU~
under ,the .Goldwyn. i!"p~int. Mis~ houses for the summer and super~ ;;
Fredeflck 15 not be~lDmng a new features are now run in both- hOJ.lses· "'- II II
career, for she is backed by },earIIThe admission prices of these' thea: ~

~:ai:s:r;:ds~~ie':tl.a.riff;o~tte~n.fit~~;., ~~~~ nri,':. va'~'.ea~~i~~~~Oh~~ee~~- -
day in pictures Miss Frederick ha~ is 15 cents. which price aisn applie~ luI 18 F .d

~:-~;~~~~s:~fc~~~~1i~~e:~t:i_~~;n~~: \:~:':a~~.:~.~~lt~~ PL~t:~n~ltIder thlf 0;' ' Y SPECIAL! n ~Yparamount-Picture
~~~;~;~:~':ia~~n~~ee~u~~tC~~t~~~~ t~~~hMei~~ ar?~~~i~~ t~n~e~~~n~~~eitt~:a::I~~ A Paralta plc;itiction rtd
~:->~:~ .. Frederick would be popular. In; nigh- impossible to c'onduct business' ~aturday Jul~T .20
~~;~::'-:h:~~~~'saf~~~~;c~~1~e.1~~~~il~d ~~le e~f' ~~~e~;ffi~i~~il~~~t:h~~t~l;~ l~a~e~~~' Bessie Barriscale
~_c·:::...-their most eonsistept moneymak- treme difficulty to keep from going A it B tt -f1 --:,
.~~ erpauline Fr~de!ick 'is.lhorOUg1ily:!~~~l~~~i~r~asS~)~\'~~Jt:;'u~:ti~~'~o~d~.1__-,'-<>- I ~m- a e u er y. l' \{

_.._, modern, and It IS but natural that tlOns change for the better they will "Within the _Cup" Production ' 'x:§,--" ,
~ .at the moment of a significant not open their houses next winter. - . =-. ...---._ ....'~~ I --4~~

~;""'~.eo-~'h;-~"'<'A·"";n...;;:h'~'",,;;,c;ij"",';;,n*'~':;;"~"W""'''j-mJTfih:r.'ffi'~U>fiihuii\:,w,~~n"'';h~~;~~~~~rt,',~:''-l::;'~'~",~~O\"f,s:-r~~·~~=l~-~~~- ---
:':i~ <. do modern ,emotional dramas in and they repurt that the summer Do you believe in tdling fortunes also Vivian Martin
'~'-?: ,_preference to ~"er}'thiJ1g else. Cos- ~.siness is far from satisfactorv. by the tea grounds that.~ain' in -in-

fume plays ....-ilI have no place in ber >I;Oirr=FOiR'EViR!im,·JY:+~if--,--f-c;;"'~';''::''~~;='';;;;:'=~-l----ji-''-Mu:l;t..aIld-Jgf;E''-t-+--'-'-';R-ie-'H~;bJIe-Bto~ef'~.~4~~=2
-_~_~_ II ure wor I af ,ae, w 0, I :A; ~ .

in addition to being Goldw)'II's s.cen- i For her latest picture, "The Se\'\.'n
aria editor, is also Miss Fredenck's! SwaIlS:' "fnrg-uerite Clark has -cho.':'-·
hus-hand. has for months llcen se~ien _3 hoidfn!. elaborate version of
leetlng her 0('\'" matenal and eX-lone of Hans Anderson's best kno,\n

_ pres,e, the hehef that the 1J1g:ge<1 faIn tales ThiS \\<15 .nlapted -andI
~ work of her hfe t~ that to be rlonejfltrecterl by J Searle Da\\le\ ",ho

dutlllg the summer and \\lnter dueck<! "Sno\, \Vhlte ' one of the
==:--:---months 1Il the productlOlls thll,t most plJpu!ar films of sere end om

- Galdlnn \\111 release III thC' com 'rhe cast oj "The Seven S\\ans" 1S
mg season Gold\no's orgamza- exceptional!) good, I1ldudmg- such
hon I, makmg: preparatIOns for ~llssl \lell-kno\\ll pla\ers as RIchard Bar- ~

:::~~~J!~~nt01~ecg~~affo:~at~~~rm~;k~~~~l::lToe:til JI\~~:lst~e~noS;rs;~11l1~~(: -
her pictures has been orgalllzed, uthers The ston follo\\s the ad

and the sets and gowns onlhed ~:~lstIT~\~~JI;J~~s1;1:;~1~~ ~n::. re~~;~ ~

"T,HE SPI~IT OF '17." hrothers from the clutches of the '1
,~ is 1~d ~~~au~~a~ju~; ~e~~~I:~al~ i~:I~ ~~iCt~:~Qi~~~n's~:~~s.haot~;n~~ortlh~' '

hom~ for old soldiers he is 110 long- largest .<iets ever .used was erected _
.~r. ~t for ac..ti.ve se,rvj,;C';, is d.i.ssiPaterl hy Director 1?awley-a palace court- t

1D The SPirit of 1/ III whIch Jack yard, measurmg more than onl! hun-

PiI;fi~r~h~\\~:Pb~r:~:~t1~~~~'Judge r1n~d by two hundred and fi~t)· feet.

Willis Brown- of -the Chicago Ju- VIVIAN MARTIN REBELS. t '
;:~~\~~~~~r;~nl;h~~" ~~atfir:: ~:~~ sc~¥~e~t U:~ s~:~i~e:h~l;~ill ~~~rr~~
3.S a man hfis th~ necessary courage ing Vivian lI1artifl had furiouslv de~

I
andean still shoulder a musket, he fied her director lind refused ab'so-

'_: ',: ~h~oid~ae~~i~;sh ..:he~e{h~dy~u:l:~;~ ~~trl~'tot~~af~fih:r 11~~~'P~;a%::1~1
pified by Mr. Pickford ill the story, picture; "The Trouble Buster:' thl!re
finds the workm.en in. his town in came a soothing lull and then a Slln-
da~ger of being led into a violent ny smile appeared on' the star's
stnke by GerJhan agents, pretty face and' all was welL

He'invo_kes the aid of a company The smile ~'as caused by the ap- !
formed from the Tanks of the men pea ranee of. the Vr<lrdrobe woman

::~?r cOo~C~t;~~~\;~~u:~~~~~ v~~~ ~~~~e~tnew4.!s t~~a~1~~~J~. P{ttt~~t~' ~
crans WIth prlde and hearts agam the exaet shade' of Miss Martin's
.,. buo)'int spirit of curls and suff'icied to calm ·even the

into the breach somewhat ruffled director Frank
horts in their Reicher, who had been ~uttering
ntjl the hast- .'illmething about "tl!mperament." .

il)' summoned n arrive. The fact that the short curls were
Mr. Pickford's work is -.especialy' not her own could.hardly be detect-·

good l!S "Davy Glidden"'while that cd and as will be seen at the Crystal
of the excellent cast, inclUding'l theater, "The Trouhle Buster" suf-

~~~~·i~~k'~~h~~~~I~~:U~re~CJtld; ;:~~s~loio aS~~~ii~c~ohe~1~~srls~artin's
is remarkably iniaccord with the ex-I
cellenee of the ;~f1tire production. "BIRTH OF NATION" BANNED

Attorney General Re~d of the
]. STUART BLACKTON, State. of Nebraska last week pre-

J. Stuart Blackton beg-an to be a vented the showing of "The Birth
'- . power in moving pictures two de'c- of a Na.tion" ill Lincoln, the capital
"- :Ides ago, when all there was tp a of that state', He said he feared it
. film w"s a flicke1ll-of animated mo· would arouse race prejudice'.

lion on a white sheet in an aband- "Now are-the times when we must
Olled .grocc~y store... From that ~ay w?rk together, a united people, to
to thIS he has been a perSOll WIth Win the prl!sent war," he said. "V>le
whom to reckon whell motion pic- cannot ha':e our progress toward
ture'S are in question. As organizer this end jeopardized. Reports have
and president of one of the first pic- come tQ me that indignation aniong

-ture companies in existence, he man- the colored people in towns through
aged the affairs of the concern so out the ~ta!e has' beell aroused by
well that he. hoosted .the whole art the showlng,of the picture."
right up to its feet and sent it strid- The film has traveled over· Ne
jng along the -path ot glory it know. h!aska for months, showing in every
today.. city and tOW!l of importance at least

One of th~ first to recognize the once, and in~inost of them. two
needs of preparedness in,thi~ coun" times., It showed in Omaha three

-~- try, his "Battle Cry of Peace" marks times. While'__'in that city' an effort
one of the epochs in the prepared. ",'as 'made to. get the city commis
ness propaganda in this country. SJOI~ to stop Jt, but the request was

-.- He is a producer of big, spectacu- demed: J!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~=~!~~~~~~~~=~~~~!~~!~..,.. air themes, but in e\'ery detail the _~~~~_

~rtistry of. the ~an is sho.wn, ..Mr. A NEW EXPERIENCE

_ ,', ;'~~~k:O~alll~ ;t~~c~ti:~mC;l~ll~:~iae~r. d~~YI~e l;:ed ~il1 al.l sorts. of ho~es ,
~Ia lmi~;er,. an .author" a producer, p' g ", Y. xpenenc,e. 10 movl~g bl!r of other succ~sses, incl~?ing, He was b?rn in Jacksonv~l1e, 111., in c:~..j~ misapplie.d publicity: You. scenic artist in o'rder that the spOts

~~~~r.ap:~~~~e\i -::~;Va:;fC~~~:~I~t ~~ t~e other.day, "but t~is isyositi\'ely ~t;;;;. Warfield, som~'"boy! His youthful career ,has , ' :i=he right size and in Prol~
~~~Js~~\~i:l 'Joh:td~dgment House." fll; t~s~~me I ever JIVed III a pack- tr;Vs~=~te~~h~o~~nM~:~tt~vri~l:l~:d~I~:l: ~~~~(~:/o;n~~h~:~ad:~m~t~~\\:;~r~d~;l~~b~~~~~ I~u~p~;~~ne~

PLAYS 535 THEATERl' 'T~~lsT:~bl~tID~~te~~,~if~:~sM~~~ ~y ~h:~h:;:~tl~~Sfi~~tdI~r:~~~p~:~e t\i~~t~~~d~~~~~:sh v~~~ev~~~eal~ ~':;:Jr B~I~~~tl~lha~o::~~tb~dl~lltr~~~~ III~~~~ugtl::e~~~~~~t,~J~~~~~ll~=
Records kept by Care) Wtlson, fill s newe~t Paramount pIcture. ance It thlS ~ew amusement, but sketch wlth ChestecConk11n, which ed at all \\ hat It does mean IS that tlOn.whlch aids soldiers .-In e'\ery

sales mana~er of the Fust NatIOnal arge er;;ptydPlano crate had been it gradual1y grew and they be<;ame thc\ played In vaudeVille for a Mr Nlbl(l IS no" actmg III the same wa}. 1'he duties of the members

_-.l~~hCh~:il~Cha~L~i~~~~::.~~nf~r:~~s~~~esdr~s~~et:~~I~\Vh;~~,~~ ~nter~~t~:~cl;~s:::tJem~~~~nlh~~~;~~:!I~~another proof of Ray's ver- pIctures \\lth his bflde. k~t~~;, :~~a~I:I~:~gnle:t~~~~~I~~_~.-,~

'? ~~~ ~~~~~ cj~m511' t~~at~~sg'in L;::~ ~;l~:~f~fl~[~~::h a~r:~~o~ :ei;'h~~:" r~~e~h~,e:~~:::~~~~dthc~n~I::u~~f~'I~ lh~!~:~~~ke;:;oti~~k P~:t~::~~: ~)i~ori:lhYN~:.ltoY~l:.s ~h~reSh~~~ ~~;?ol(fiers-at tJ1e lroPt1ckY-_-~--
*'~:~¥ ~~d~n~iJ~n1~1.state up to. and in- • ~ECIL .B. De 'MILLE. ~~~~.:e1:~iB::'-::r~e~:a;"~Ut~~r,~~:~ '~~:?u~d::rI~~,~m:rre~ti~~,h~er~~ ~~~tnrt~ ,~~;~gi~rcl;:::!l~ ~D~~~h~~~

Accordink to Mr. Wilson's calcl:l~ CeCIl De MIlle hegan his tudy 01 the same care as were; pla}'s for the cent pictures !laving"been "Peggy," now [luck again on the coast, The internal revenUe collc!Ctor is'· ~
-.lations, this record stands unique in the.sta~e praclically from his cra- stage', would he mofe" popular with "The Deserter," J'Honor _. .Thy . ' ". .~___ -bus,y---.doing his w'ar~t in c-alifornia.. ".,,'-_

~~~: ~::~en~fy~~~:-exhibition 1uring fl~~o;~Id::~l;;' ::T~~~cth:ri~~B.a~t~ ~is_ ~~~~~k :~t~d6m~h~!~ls0:f}:~ ;;:~:~~"'~H:::e~;'~dsofB~;:'Fa;1.i~ ;'-l;~~~~~I~O:S~~{I,l~~~d:::egr~'~~::!O~~h~a~l::;t;~l~~iet~:ltmii~enrl;~~,,~~;
.,;, .. _, and The yvlfe, whIch ~ere pro- mous Jesse L. Lasky FeatuI'e Play very best work of all was done III Santa Barhara. He S3)'S it was a muc~ pleased With hImself, hav.mg , :>:

;":" " MANY. THEATERS CLOSE. duced by ~JS partner, DaVid Belas- 120mpany was in process of organi.:: "The Coward." Yes girls-dl)ll't necessary extravagance, for, not .a re.celved-----$2SOrOOO from Mary ·Pic.k-, -'
0~.~-~ Th~ mana'gers o~ pra<;tic,a}ly :very. co, and w~lch have app~are~1l- the zation: ''--".'. _-. _ '.aillt...;.Mr. R.'Y.' is. m.arried. . ... land.'.".rtI in. th.'.t f.lower-bcdec~.'d .ford' $1.00,000 f.,..o.m Charlie-ChaPI~n,~=- ~'~.:. _.: ::.,.
':i.,.:.-.downwwn house In _ClIlclllDah. are stage ~ol1tlllually e"er smce, -r In addition to .havmg dlr~c_tl!d , 'burg would hal'bor hIS e.levCll canille and $450,000 fro,p-t Doug-ilUl Falr_':·<~':.:'-,.::~
~(:'.-, agreed that'with the constantly in- CeCil's first knowledge of the productions starring Mary Pickford:- "Bere" is the dramatic 'liubbull Trienoi------,- ---~-~-,-- banks. - - ~----..... -- -:,'': '.'<.'
~/-'--~... creasing prices of film service. ,13· stage. was. acqUiired, playing cb.ild Geraldine Farrar and other'duriltg caused by one fotged telegram. Re- , . 0 . . ' ' . ~:,>., ,.-
~~~" ~~~~I~~n~r~::se~~ ~~~~I:ab~~se l~ ~~; h:r~rel; ~I~e:~~e:~sokc~m:r~~~er ~~ ~~ahf:t ~~b:~v~~e.?t: ~~~e~s ~~:~I~~~YY:;k~ec~:~:a~cwl;~i~~r f~~ Im~~~~pc?\ ~~I ~::'~dwt:at

a t~~wfil;i~~ It is reported that Wm. S, Hart -~..
;'C.c.. pr~stnt time the admISSIon price In terest III the drama. and at the age "The Whi.permg Chorus" and "Old lo.... s "Announc~ Charlie' Chaplin studlOS h;ld to come to Bahy M.a. WIll r~tlre f~o~ the screen at the , ~
~;::: all of the first~c1ass houses except of eighteen he---and hiS brother, WI 1- ,VIves for Ne'W:' He IS at pr~sent engaged to marry FmJtla Deson"', n~ Oshorne's ne\~est vehIcle. was c'h£Jrh' bon °b IS present contract, ~:';
~;;;- four IS 10 cents, With one cent war ham, wrot~~ theIr first play under \\orklllg on a new release entitled I'Flo.Flo' Company:'~ The sad part rapidly neJf1ng completion when W IC as a out a year mor~ to go, .:.c,,,,

1
----" tax. T~e first house' to dlSregardlthe directIOn of their mother, ThiS "'\'e Can't Have Everythlllg" 1of It all is that the fatr FlDlha al- the "-pup lIP and dltd on her," to -" -",-::-::c

~ ~~~n~~rg~~b~b~:~:Se~i:llile.ofG1;:; ~:St~~II:t~;~ ~:r SC~~"la~~ar: :%~ ARLES RAY. "- ~h~Uhhaha&°':i;dul:a~t~eu~~~ I~:~ {~ro~~ b~~or: ~e7~ed~g~t$thn,o~~:~ V~i~~~a R:o~d:;,
Theatre, under the management oil ber l?f years more in college {or the , known -as IDee', OIal. .The rupecti"l! pUll agents type and em hellish it with spots hke h~ a crop 0" $1

~cM;wan &~ckso1h _ studiOUS William Cecil then wrote. i, the peUeet COB" bave taken to tMir lX:imJ.-proofs. the dear departed. ~hey bad to sugar. At least
~. rro~ the t.uue t~ . _~~tts' wa; ! "The Royal M,ountedJl and anum- ul roun, manhood. a.nd t~ becinl to 100.. like a sad run a pre.view of -the- filllI 'fPt: _ has accepted ftom~

~•... -- ----------'j---_ ..

1[-ol\PfI(RSCREEN" 1;



Mr. Wells of the Extension Poultry Hus
bandry, will be in Wayne at the

Crystal Theatre-
on

Tuesday, July 28,

and you-will miss a great 'treat if you don't see her. She is sev
eral years younger than the well known star, Zoe Rae.

.... ~

I



OTHER SPECIAL VALUES
-IN-

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

STOP AND SHOP
o

the ,average.

PRICED FROM

$3.95 to $7~p

CORSET AND

BRASSIERS

SNAPPY
DRESS SILKS

AND
SATEENS

EVERYTHING

IN
KNITTING

GOODS

.'
thing that you desire in the way of groceries that are dean.

fresh and of good stock, phone or leave your order, and ,the rc-

Ente-rtainment

_=§ ( = "But It I cno't cry, my conscience tona at $1.15 a gallon. Also pow~ ::'- YR' th B f e " ~ burts me just the same: cleTs'and hog, oilers.':: will ~ive an
,== ou- ece.ve, e., epne It ~ ~ HARQ JOB. ~n~rfa~i;~.-~~;:ilejV~~~~"lyI.~~s~a~~
-§ ~ S 'fornl1to ~fail find Empire: AI1)·- week with their ,daughter, Mrs. R.j:: ,.

, .~ --:- The matt':l"0f a:spot -c~~h, cash and carry sto~e"i~ the ~~ _§, ~~:l~jri:.~~n~I:~~~~ldat~~,t~a:~ .F·O~:~~~~I:~-ta~l:I;~:~;~t~_ Geo._!~
-------;-- S sane, and satisfactory way of 1l:elling merchandise and nine Per- -S 'roism in -President -\Vilson's dec1ar..., 'Roggenbach last week and Fred ::== sons out of ten will admit that .it is,the only way when you == tion that he intends to stant! hy Ohman 1,000 bushels to Gus Beh~ ~ at the'

), ~ come down to brass tacks: , :~ Russia. ',. re~i1~~~~~~~~n:~~hW~I~ol~~:r:'W1{fi,~ _ , '. _'-: '

',:---:"' '~ .- -Every, week. sh?W_s an ~~crease ~n ~usiness and we p~de §§ U 'N S (1"s PE C TED INTELLI: the Wayne county boys this, mo?t~ ~-~resbytertan .Churcn'--
~= ourselves for being In a positl~n, to InVite more patrons ~th = __GENCE. '- for Cafllp Dodg~went to Zlm- :: _', _'-
:' 5 the assurance, that you will-like our ~r.:QoingbusineiBf1:he § ,sioux Fall~- .'\~gl1s-Leader:' That,. merman, Minll...!~51 wee-k--to--vmrhis :: _ - ,

.. ,=~vmg-\\"i'1Jb~'~atisf&etory-Bnd--you-will-be---wn¥erted..to..the.Ba~,-a, J!,ermany intelligeryce off!_o.r who, in" parents, Mr. and ~frs. Fred Boyer. ~ On Monday July 22 _----;-,S.-.:C ._. _.'?/
-;' . ~ ket store-way. --- ~ ~r.~~:~:~al:la~~I~il~~~hisl~r~:~et~(l~~ W~S IT ,WORTH. WHILE? ~ " ------=::. - - - ==_ '_ ' --,== Economy is, the "W.ord of the Hour"-and we are cmdoul to = name of his official position. 'plularle1phla . PulJhc. Ledger::: at 3:30 p. ro., for the benefit of-,'llie --'Com..,

~:~__ , ,/,_§,~,ist-_the ho~eepeu--...2LWayne to .~c' aceompli5hm~t._!?f'~== __ . ,~t~~tiwar .IS over. It would be ~ . S:~ '-~,~
-.- .~ ~ that end. . ~~ '5 IF, lT SHOULD SP~'¢Ab TO some exp~rt statistician to figUrel~< fort Ktt fund for ,our soldier boys,

~~: a re:en~joy'a very h~.!.~J:~~'an~_dtypatr~nage. There's_~ X'ew, york;~T~~~~~::' :rl~e, 'i~tflu-_ ~I~:nth~: p::~~~an~~~ae~d ~~~ml1a:: ~" 'The prop-am will, coniik of .~g by the S~i1 Ladilis'

~. . . '. ~ :~:I~ 1~~~~I~~;~o;~ t~~ttS1rhi,~t9~~, mur.h ~lio"g,~t faT her'money. 1§,:,1:~iir:.ng~~~~:-:~~w:;n~::~c:~= Th B k t' St = anyone ev~n attclllpllnA" to s]lcaq BIG C1RC"!:,S WILL AGAIN .·1 =,1 a splendid afternoon with these areirtl, afld,bcJp swell the Com-
~ I e as e ore' $ 'berman \'illlt a cold In IllS It,:ad I SA W~STATE FAIR ~',fort Kit· fund.

=:: 52 § ,. rh~ Ragenb~ck·WalJjc.e drctl!..I~ . .. _
i£~52 , PHONE 2 = Mr. and Mrs ,W, ], MC']l1el'n~ wlt1rltlllarg~menagll!rieand cOlenel~ Adnusslon 25 cents
~a III 1IIIIIIIUIUUlUUlllUIII'IIIIUliin IUlIInUlinV drove to Pilger Wednesday .JJIJ fo trained ammals Wl11 be the feal«rt! -=..-
.I'IIUIUIUIIIIIIIIU~IU~UlUUI! IU _ _ _ ._I _1_ I _~ '''1' tb. d.y w;th r"..d.. . ~ .tt""';on at ,h• .'tate hi....;n ,hi. '~II'I!!"~jllllllmlllulIlIl.nlllllmllluullllllllnllllumUl_
_ ) ." i..:,:.'





W.·A~HISCOX

Headquarter,s for Harvest
Supplies of AU Kinds
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Keep Your
Car in the Best of =

Condition

spark plugs may be d ty, the cylinders may be clogged up
with carbon and working poorly. In fact, your car can· et

sick, just as you can.

If there is anything the matter with your car, calI us up,

and we'll giv; it a thorough examination-locating and repair

ing the trouble quickly and economically.

Wayne

Some Farm
Bargains

Phone 287

Ir
m

I Bundle
80 11I1I1II1I1I1IJ1l1II1I1}1I1111111111.llIIil_1II111 _

iii 'Yes, the threshing machines will soon be
~ ;~sending out their ~i~nals. acros~:f~~coun
~ '!y. Are you provIded WIth bundle forks
I] thatwill enable you,to work to the best
~: 0 advantage?

~~i ' We have the forks with the tines curved
~'~ - just right. And the handles are tough,

well seasoned wood. The prices are right.
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Special prices on all, two-piece suits:

Choice ofPanama hats $3.90

Special prices on all Dress Straw Hats.

All Children's Light Rompers; 20 per cent Discount

Gamble & Senter
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SECQ
Afte ex

THE KNOX CO::.\fPA:."iY_A pro n
versatile company.

LIEUT. H. GORDON MANXIXc: T
lish service, First Batalion Regula
at Highwood. Lecturer 'I'oront 1

Viewpoint." Thriling experiences.
Admission L n

Ev
THE KNOX COMPANY-A uni

sketch from an English opera. V
"Quality" program, the- result of e
and character studies, grease pain

Admission I

THIR I
Aft ..

THE VENETIAN TROUBADOR
sicians; spectacular novelties; natton
chestral selections; desc tive n<lb

Admi ion 15 an
Evemni

JTHE VENETIAN TROUBA
strumental and vocal numbers

WILLIAM STERLING BATTI
derful, fascinating presentation 0

Bill Sikes, Micawber, Scrooge, S
Admission 15 a

and will visit Carron every Tuesda}'
these columns from town or country
She is also authorized to receiver n

Carroll

FO
Aft ..

THE CAMBRIDGE PLAYERS---.
and "pep." ?o.-fusic and reading.

"THE WORLD'S LIBERTY"-A ec
by that poet-lecturer, greatest ch r
CLARK HINKLE. Twenty miflJ}te
children at close.

Admission 15 an
Eveninl

Presentation of "THE RIVALS." that
driven "dull care" from manv Chaut
c:dly correct. Special scener):·. :\ re
of human nature. Artistically p e

c .THE CA:\IBRIDGE PLAYE
Admissi - S.ar

FT~IACt ~
·STERLI!'."G MALE QUARTET- g

eous program.
AL VA M. REITZEL-A crowning ec

spiration and broader vision to Ih dl
Admission 15 an

Evenin:
Full three-part' program by the STER
cen program. Minstrel and enkrtai nn
OUting the V. S. GOVERNMEXT M
elusive showing; first rUn, authentic,

Admission I: an
All Admissions Subject to \\'ar Tax.
An Sunday Programs will be appropria
Pageant, "Liberty Torch," will be give

on clssing day.

Afternoon.Program Begins at 3:00.

Children's Chautauqua at 9 :30 a. IT

cept Sunday. Stqry Hour for'th

FIRST D
Aftemoi

Hi\;\~A GOYE A::\"O HER PIL\;HJ
._ mental and singing orchestra, 6 <f).iJ ,

:- xylophone, clarinet, -cornet, cello. ';iol
~ -- - -- AdmISSIOn l~ an

EveniI\
THE PILGRIM GIRLS in a \'ant-! a

vocal and specialty numbers.
DR. JAMES T. NICHOLS-Glin;'"es

~ref~~:rAm~ri'~~ee~~e~d~~
Admission !;c

Tj
.n1JUIy~1~t

P'RQGI

CARROLL. NEB.
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Dave Theophilus, cashier.

w. R~ Thomas

Seastedt Brothers

WE BUILD ANYTHING THAT CAN BE BUILT.

Fisk, Firestone and Lee Tires, .

SeastedtBrothers
-- - ----- -----------------~- - ----~.-~--~

Push

Build a home th~t is' just exactly right for your family and your needs.

~::a.n::.h~:~=i~~a::t::~n::~~~:d~~fu;~~~-~use-.
~~ -

w. R. Thomas' Garage Handles
F9rdCars and Ford

Accessories f..

·PHoNE 21.

We-are::-~WayS'pieased to sketch out any plan. which you have in mind. We quote
_' you figures on all materials used, as well as Illbor, and give you contract pnce on
--the-ho~ complete.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ERECTING Pl,lBLIC Bl,lILDlNGS.

L W~ BUILD EVERYTHING;- ANYTHING;. ANYWHERE.

AU well known and all fully guaranteed. If you want a tire that is guaral1f:eed'to
- stand up for 5,000 miles, see us. We have it, .and -prices are right.

We also have a full stock of tubes, and everything in.automobile accessories.

Leslie Marshall left Monday t hI'
mOrntllg f9r ..Bancroft, ~eb" ·to vis- rel
it-rclalives. I

:'I[r. and Mrs. Will E. Jones spent Itu
Sunday at the Htiwell Rees home'i t
near town. ' I .

~Iiss Hazel James was -entertain., fW'
-~.71~ ~~~(~ai~j~rl~~e Ivor Morris home, ;~:

. _ Avery and Hottler Lilln left Fri- de

~:~·n~~;~h~~.View, Ia., t~ vis.it their·1 ~t

Miss Maude Thomas of \Vayne',I
- .--_~:{~ ~e~eF~.~~1s,g.h~~~sarnth F~lr ~..l;

__ _ P('rry Jat-vis, who_ is worki In wi
Sioux City, spent Sunday ill r-
roll with his parents, Mr, and M .
Fred Jarvis. t

Miss Kate Hennessy- went t f

~....,;_--_--~..,...--'---.....,.-..,...-...,..-..,.....;.;...,.."-.e-L,;;,S.~;u~f~;.tyff~rW~.yN~tli~!ltJ'~:. cN~= ~

·a""u··'.d·,·',•.:
" - - .c::_ - .-
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Fourth .i\~niversary

HOLEKAMP'S

Vaughn G. Williams, president.

CARROLL. NEB.

CARROLL, NEB.

First National-Bank-,·

And So is This Bank
What mllkea for permanence or solidarity in a nation or an institution?

l.~DEMOCRACY-:Onepolicy towards aU.

2.-FIRMNESS--:-Not weak sentimentality.

3;-CONSERVATIVE METHODS-------No-_~Wiiaia1ffo-~hemes.

4,~EFFIC~ENTORGANIZATIOll-~oguard against leaks and-unwise ~oves.,
It'. a comfortable feeling' to have a neat'sum laid away in a bank that is backed
• by Unde Sam; now, isn't it? .

. .'
This bank will dose during Chautauqua bours.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.-IT'S GOOD FOR ALL AGES.

VI,SIT OUR FOUNTAIN AND ENJOY A REAL.' REFRESHING. DRINK;
"

DON'T BOTHER WITH USING_ SUBSTITUTES FOR WE CAN FURNISH
YOU WlTH A VARIETY OF GOOn. FOOD THAT FULLY COMPLIES_
WITH THE GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS,

Try eur Plate Dinners.
We Serve Lunches at All Hours.

Here's The Place To Buy
Appetizing Baked·Goods

••.•···0·'.·.N MONDAY, JULY 15, the Citizen's State ~nk of Carroll, compl~ed· its fourth year, and
'....... entered its fifth year with satisfaction Oll.ElT.Ciccomplishments and wIth justifiedfeeling of as.
;="suranee~overthe future.

Vaughn G. Williams was the founder of the bank. and is the moving spirit of the institution today. He is
always on the job,' and long hours and strict application to dutyhave not in the least impaired his good na·
tureor dulled his sense of good humor. Vaughn always extends the !!,lad hand, because he feels that way,

~~_nd his cordial mannerism has been abenefit to the,b¥,nK"whlchnas been a part of his life atinng the past
. four years.
'. As chief force behind the institution, it is well to mention that Mr. Williams moyed from Wales, Iowa,.
~=to a farm three miles southwest of Carroll. in 18n.Aft:ertwoyears on the farm, lie took a business" course:
~m. the 014 Nebraska College under President I.M., l')le:atWayne. Then he, went intI) banking. He was idea".
.' tified with banks at Wayne and Winside, and tnenToflhree years at Malvern, Iowa, and three years at Smflli·
>field, Neb., all the time getting valuable exp~rienc'l!iqhischosen vocation. Four yearS ago he organized

,:·and launched the Citizens' State Bank at CarrolL - .
Note t~e growth in deposits of this comparative~YJ¥oungbanking institution:

. July 15, 1914,--,--_=~-:.:'-,,- .. ~ ....$ 367.94
July 15, 1915------~~c-o~,,''- .. ------ 27,327.15
July 15, 1916,.-----,:.:-=[,----------! 53,728.41
July 15, 1917,----. ,::--.: ,--------, -102,470.53
July 15,1918--".".--_.:----------- 120,360.23

It is also well to note that the bank's customers have already purchased $611,OOO in war savings stamps and
liberty bonds.

i Friends of the bank will be gratified over its goodhealth and auspicious future.
THE OFFICERS:

E. O.D~vis,vjce.president

•'" II'- - ---- .
'::~;U· ••,
:ff ~ .

~ ...



(Continued on page 8; S_c;.~tion 2.)

Don'tMiss~IL~}

1C. IS exp ams e
customers. The tower of business

Ladies' Silk and Wash Skirts-

.Here's a Remarkable Clearance of
Men's Dress Shirts

The Entire lot Marked Down..

Strictly up to date models, reeutar $i.so value, now

Bring Your Friends

C. L. WILLIAMSON, Manager .
. ' . x"We are ,open Wedn'e~dayEvenings,

WAYN"E HERALD. THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1918.

Farmers Unio~n
At Carroll, Nebraska

Bargains in Trimmings
A Large Assortment of Embroideries for only 1Oc

• Laces in a lfide variety for only _ ,._.9c

Come Early in the Day.

Bargains in Our Shoe Department
~·MEN'S,'WOM~S AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND WHITE SHOES AT

. -,.-

We are offering many desir<iQle summer dress patterns in a remarkable variety of colors aJld designs
MULL in plain colors and figures, worth 40 cents, now·················· c ........•.•.•••••.•••••.••• , ••.••••••30c

VOILES, worth 60 cents, now --.... -- ... ~. __ ......· __ .... __ .. __ .40c
TISSUE GINGHAMS, worth 45 cents, now·--···35c TISSUE GINGHAMS, worth 35 cents, now... --.25c·

SUMMER SILKS, worth 50 cents, now ---- ---. · .. ·,·25c...

People have found it advantageous to see the Farmers' Union: when in need of

Farm Machinery, Binding Twine, Coal

Summerl}nderwear
YOU WILL FIND SOME BIG BARGAINS IN OUR OFFERINGS 0'" SUMMER UNDERWEAR. ANY G.ARMENT'MARKED DO~ I~PER.CENT.

or otper things needed on th~ farm. See what we have and get our prices.

Highest Market Possible Paid f()r LiveStock,cGrain and Produce.

Dobbin Mercantile. Store

GEORGE E. ROE., Manager
PHoNE No.1

Is.proving the success which its founders anticipated in both service to the public a~d fair returns
to stockholders. Its business has increased from m09th to month, from year to year, and its way .

SUMMER CL-EARANCE SALEI
For Two Weeks Beginning July··Z2,Up to and Including August 3

.growingbusiness, the constantly increasing list of satisfied
strength·built up'on merit is evidently fully appreciated.

'. l'hone 7, Carroll, Neb.

~j • . Silk Petticoats at Bargain Prices
All colors of Si~~ Petticoats, regular $3.50---vatu6;-now. ....$3,00 .

I
hIe had be-en visiting in CaR'oll and
returned homc that day.

thristie and Cly·de Thomas were
business .visitors in Rindolph last
'Thursday.

.L. W. Carter and F.rank Hughes
went to Wayne Friday evening and
enjoyed s~eral rounds of golf at
the country club. _

The Misses Kimball who are stu~
dents at the Wayne Normal, were
guests Saturday and ~unday of
Miss Olwen ]ones~

Joe Hinrichs left Saturday for
Sioux ity to. .visit his parents and._

l
al50 _ 'se~ h,iS Sis. ter from"IIlinois
wh was visiting there.

r. and Mrs. p. ,P. Christensen
• (I son Nolan were supper guests
t the-Dave Theophilus home, north
f town Sunday evening.

rriate to the day.
:iven by the J']uniors" at 4;30 p. m.

;day. Any news contributions to
i\try will be gladly received by her.
~ new or renewal subscriptions.

e ;nd spirited program. Musical·
in. vocal, instrumental numbers. A
eri~ce. Costumed impersonations
wigs and all.
ndSOcents.

DAY
oon.

A great concert; 7 e-'\:cellent mu
anal tab!eaux; brass, vocal and or

li,}bers; 'liant costumes.
and 3S ents.

~. ular, attractive and novelty in•
•h.

I evening with Dickens. Most won
kens' characters on the platform.

Wel!er, ets., eome to life.
SO cents.

numbers by this

Two and one-half years in the Eng
. Gassed on the Sornme, wounded
Ur.iversity. "War-An Officer's

-es of "A World at 'Var" by a world
~iences in warr:n g ;ations _~_

c and 50 cents.

DAY.

cture presenting government facts-

llt~:n~sf ~!Dr/ ~~~~t',D~~ri~~~~

and 3S cents.
oing.
hat side-splitting comedy which has
autauqua heart5. __~Qstume"s histori

revelation of foe follies and frailty
ented by that sterling company,

;.an cents.

c.

:~t4iJlgin'g quarte"'t in miseellan~
ecture by one who has brought in
dreds. "Problems of Patriotism."
and 35 cents.

~ING MALE QUARTET-Con_
i nment section. \Var songs, intro
, MOVING WAR PICTURES. Ex
tic. battle front and war activities.
and 50 cents.

Evening PrograanBegins at 8:00

a, m. and 4:30 p•. m. each day ex
r'the "Wee Tots" at 3 :30 p. m.

rDAY..
moon.
~RIM GIRtS-Full concert. Iuslru

,ro artists, reader, elaborate costumes.
,-iolin, drums. Six years together.

I News



Ask for Threaded Rubber '"
~ Insulation

There's more about the Ivlark and the Insulation in the booklet
~'A Mark with a Meaning for You.':

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West of Main

Branch of
NEBRASKA STORAGE BATTERY

CO.
Of Omah<:.

Fe test, repair and re
charge storage batteries,

. and always carry a full
supply of batterY parts,

"new batteries and rental
batteries. Testingservice
is free.

"'~••-"IIIIIHHlIIUllRlllunIIlIHHnIIIHHI·••1III
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--:"Siiicetlle-warDe",iilij~t1j.

French ·army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condi
tion of the American meat in
dustry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

·'Before the war, a distin
guished French Officer, Gen~ral
'Maitrot, wrote a series of ar
ticles in the IEcho de Paris' to
warn Erancel that in case of
war, the 'French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, -owing especially
to the lack of modern refriger
ating plants and ofrefrigerating

anspo a on;=IDRI--wo.ow'il""'--~
_ to' the deficiency in the ~~iona1

herd."

How France Has
Been Fed

The foregoing state
ment was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United
States.

Another representative
ofthe Allies said recendy:

· IN RED CRosS'\~6~oOM$ th: p!lolic saf:et,r commisst-oll_ oi' LEAFLETS DISTRIBUTED.

ps 'Gathered, Permit .SpeCial vidiug'·Thi c'ompu!s'orT eraQlcaTIo~' .Fo~d I.;'at1:b,-~rr).m~ l~e 11feA~t~e

Send them t~ us by mail., We
carry an inunense stock of lenses
~d' guarantee prompt work,
and a1 'prices le~§, than any.

New lenses of either sphere
minus or plus-and any size or
shape, frorn 50 cents itO $1.25.

-- ~ Any sphere lens with sheltex
frarries, $3.50 to $4.10. We are
doing the work and fitting be·
cause our prices and work are
satisfactory.

I
"that the American packers
have been of the greatest pos
sible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient co
operation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prusecution of the war."

Swift & Company. U:S.A.

~,'.

to sharpen your mower blades and k~ them in .the best

of condition white you are cutting your big 'crops. ,Are
there any parts of your mower which need repairing?

Webe.ve a complete
line of sectionS-and repairs

for all makes of mowers

=
=

~~I
.'."_,c__ ',./- :: Don't start into tbe field with dull blades, but let our

~1_~~?u;;::k_.:_;_rt_~_:_;O_P~~:them~Wrpeni_in~~yo~::.

,~ I:AJ~L,MERCHANT
;; BIackJrnithln& and RopaUlar.
~ PHONE 99




